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Box 1:

Vita and list of Publications
Personal Correspondence

Accounts, Lawrence, Kansas-I, undated and to 1937. Includes letters, photos pertaining to the death of Adam's mother
Accounts, Lawrence, Kansas-II, 1938-40
Alpha Nu of Beta Theta Pi directory, 1952
Grade Reports, Columbia University, 1914
Medical History of Adams
Poetry, Quotes, Clippings
Urbana Exchange Club

Professional Correspondence
Address of Correspondents
A - C
Biological Sciences, Division of
Burt, W. H., 1942-1953
D - H
Eddy, Samuel. Includes correspondence concerning Introduction to the Vertebrates by Adams and Eddy, 1946-1950
Enders, Robert K., 1942-1946
Illinois, University of, Internal Budget, 1948-49
J - P
R - Z
John Wiley and Sons, Inc. Includes correspondence with Bradford Wiley, John Snyder, and J. S. Barnes concerning Introduction to Vertebrates, 1931-1952

Unidentified correspondence

Manuscripts
"Basis for a Study of Classification of the Chordates"
"Evolution of the Vertebrate"
"Introduction to the Vertebrates"
revision, drafts and correspondence
"Otoliths of Ostariophysi" I
"Otoliths of Ostariophysi" II (notes)
"Otoliths of Ostariophysi" II (drawings, notes)
"Phylogeny" by E. B. Wilson
"Turtles"

Speeches
Speeches - Local
Speeches - Notes
Speeches - Primitive Man

The materials listed in this document are available for research at the University of Illinois Archives. For more information, email illiarch@illinois.edu or search http://www.library.illinois.edu/archives/archon for the record series number.
Speeches - WILL, "Junior Academy of Science" (script)
Speeches - WILL, "Museums"
Speeches - WILL, "Museums at Work," December 7, 1942
Speeches - WILL, by Frank C. Baker, 1934 - on fossils and evolution

Research Materials
Acanthodes
Amiatus
Amphibian notes
Amphistylic, Hyostylic, Antostylic drawing
Brain - Avian
Brain - Bibliography
Brain - Fish
Brain - Fluids
Brain - Homo Sapiens
Brain, Introduction to
Brain - Outline
Brain - shark
Corpus; Manus
Cephalogenesis
Cheiropterygium Evolution
Chondocranium - Acanthias
Chondocranium - Shark
Diencephalon
Electric Eel
Evolution, Religion, and Darwin; clippings, ca. 1925-1927
Fish, Brazilian
Fish - hearing
Fish - notes in Portuguese
Fish - Orders, lists
Fish - Tail
Foramina
Fortaleza
Head, problems
Mammals, Mesozoic
Ossicles - Auditory
Ossicles - Weberian
Otoliths - Cottus, Lota, Anguilla, Etc.
Otoliths - Evantognathi
Otoliths - Haplomi
Otoliths - Isospondyli
Otoliths - Nematognathi
Otoliths - Percomorphi
Otoliths, Latin America
Otoliths, Terminology

Box 2:

Reptiles - Mammal-like
Ribs, Sternum
Skeleton - Amphibian
Skeleton - Axial
Skeleton - Shark
Skeleton - Visceral
Skull - Amphibian
Skull - Amphibian, notes from Schimkewitz
Skull - Bones
Skull - Carp
Skull - dipnoi
Skull - Fish
Skull - Fish, History of Osteolepis; Palaconiscus
Skull - Mammal
Skull and Skeleton - Bird
Skull and Skeleton - Reptile
Tarsus, Pes
Teeth, notes on - I
Teeth, notes on - II
Telencephalon
Vertebra Formation
Vertebrates, Parasitic
Zoology - clippings
Zoology - Drawings
Zoology - notes

Publications by Adams

Articles and Pamphlets by Adams (1 folder)
"Temporal Fossae of Vertebrates in Relation to Jaw Muscles," 1915
"Correlations of the Musculature and the Movements of Skull in Matrix...," 1925
"How Broken Bones are Repaired in Nature," 1930
"Modifications and Associated Structures of the first three Vertebrae in the Buffalo
Fish," 1931
"A New Urodele from the Lower Pliocene of Kansas," co-authored with H. T.
Martin, 1931
"A Race of Wild Carp Lacking Pelvic Fins, 1936
"Some Characteristic Otoliths of American Ostariophysi," 1940
"Age Determination and Rate of Growth in Polyodon Spathula...," 1942
"Significance of Fossil Footprints," n.d.
"The Shifting of the Mammalian Faunas...," n.d.
Publications by Others (Books, then Articles and Pamphlets)
Engstrom, Hans; Ades, Harlow W.; and Andersson, Anton. Structural Patter of the Organ
of Corti. Stockholm: Almquist and Wiksell, 1966
Jordan, David Starr and Evermann, Barton Warren. The Fishes of North and Middle
Albany: The University of the State of New York, 1935
Articles and Pamphlets: Ades, Harlow - Flowers, Stanley S.
Articles and Pamphlets: Frizzell, don L.
Articles and Pamphlets: Fry, James P. - Mahendra, B. C.
Articles and Pamphlets: Pachori, G. N. - Robinson, Thane S.
Articles and Pamphlets: Schoffman, Robert J. - Stinton, F. C.
Articles and Pamphlets: Tordoff, Harrison B. - Wilder, Burt G.
Course Materials
Physiology Notes
Zoology 2, Notes
Zoology 22, Brain, staining of
Zoology 22, Lab Work
Zoology 22, Lecture Topics (1943)
Zoology 22, Mammals
Zoology 22, Notes, 1943-1944
Zoology 22, Outlines
Zoology 22, Pelvic Girdle
Zoology 22, Shark, Outline
Zoology 22, Skeletal Mechanics
Zoology 22, Notes on Skull
Zoology 23, Notes